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FRY TO GET BREAD HERE, BUT FAIL

t Jolly Woll aa Moat rroSteble
Joirnff ntn Wfalpra Country

After he I)m4wI
Meeting.

Quantzlnteoemntsln" was the nam of
the diner on the facial that haa carried
the National Association of Hallway re

and their families over the west
Mr the last mrfnth and which arrived at the
t nrMngton atatloo at Monday afternoon.

owlnlnir kmc enough to permit the Mill
i tenia, delegation to alight, before oontln-a'tv- c

the ourney ever tha Burlington to Chi--
ego.
"What ia that the (rood book saye about

a child taking- - its mother for a piece of
bread and getting a atone?"' dryly observed
A. C. Clauoen of Minnesota aa he dlearn-baeke- d

from the tram to find that the
aupply f bread which waa telegraphed
atmad for waa not on 'hand aa they arrived
at the depot
- ''Searoh me," replied Superintendent Kob- -
Inaon of the Burlington etatlon.

"Didn't you get a tolagram from ua aay
Ing we were out of bread and wanted aonie
on hand .when we arrived here?" asked
Clausen.

"I'm not a baker," rejoined Robinson,
"and yet I have done my beet to have your
"Id bread here. I think tt wUl be here Id a
tw minutes."

But tho bread, it never ramt, though tha
rarty watted and waited. The dignified
rasnilator of the great railroads sang
songs. Jumped up and down to keep warm.
pun a few yarns and when the train pulled

Out several of them perched out on the rear
end of the last coach protesting that they
would have to go without bread for their
evening meal.

, rrr Together a MonUi.
! The association Is composed of Interstate
Commercav Commissioners, railroad commis-
sioners and .state officials and passed
through this city about a month ago to at-

tend the Manual ooftventk-- which waa held
' at Dead wood. Since that time the party has

ean making a slghtsee'ng trip through the
'thwet, where It has been entertained

JpplPwnere that the train could be induced
SvT stop. Receptions were held at Seattle,
Spokane, Tuconia, Portland, San Francisco
and other points,

The Minnesota delegation consisting; of
Charles F, Staples, William B. Toung, A.
C. Clausen and their families left the train
st Omaha and went to St. Paul over the
Northwestern. Ira B, Mills, chairman of
ha Railroad and Warehouse Commission
J Minnesota. th other two members of
which are Clausen and Staples, was in

at . the convention at Peadwood
,61 did not take the western trip.

Many Of the commissioners have left the
train for various reasons so that aboutt the only officials left la the party when it

llled Into (he Burlington station were: VJr.
il C. Grlffln, secretary of the railroad eom-alani-

of Alabama; Jefferson B. Brown,
iftlrrnan of the Florida commission;
forge F. Montgomery, secretary, and H.
'jtrner Hill, member of the railroad com-'Mlo- n

of Georgia; Benjamin F. Chad-grn- e,

of Maine; the Minnesota delegation;
J. S. Delnem, chairman of the North Da-l-a

commission; W. W. Morguridga, Milat.--
superintendent of the Bureau of Rail-y- a

of Pennsylvania and also in charge
the special train; J. H. Earle of South

arollna; Fuller C. Smith, chairman, aad
ieorge T. Howard, member of the Vermont

ooromlS8lotl.''"', !' '
Abandon Trip at Chicago. .

The party will abandon the special train
Chicago after having lived upon It for

one month and the members will separate
for their homes in the various parts of (he
country. The special has traveled a dis-
tance of 6,418 miles.

A- - C. Clausen of tha Minnesota commis-
sion was enthusiastic over the good that
hud been accomplished by tha
of the commissioners of the' various states
and from different sections of the country,
He said: -

"This meeting and the subsequent trip
brought the people from all sections of the
country together and had a great tendency
to reduce any sectional prejudice that
might have existed among any of tlj,e mem-

bers. It did away with sectional feelings,
Besides It gave the members of the ommls- -

slons from the various states a most ex
- erJIent opportunity fo exchange Ideas and

to
'

become familiar with the workings at
the' commissions outside of their own
state."

LADY'S TERRIBLE

ECZEMA

No TorVn Can Tell Sufferin- g-
Body ind Fix Covered with Itch

Bleeding Sores Awful Pain
Doctor, and Medicines Failed.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUT1CURA

No) to&fuo ca Ml how I guffered
for fir yarg with itching- - and bleed-I- nf

ecseoia, tip til I waa cured by tho
Outieura Kemedioa, and I am go grate-
ful I want the world to know, for what
helped we will help others. My body
ao4 fae worn covered with gore.
Oo day it would Kara to be better,
and Uiea break out again with tho
moot terrible pain aad itching. I have
bee ick several times, but It ever la

y life did I ezparieaco suuh awful
ugTerlcc a wit this tea una. I had

mad ua pay mind that death wag near
at hand, and I lonjed for that timeseo I would bo at rent I had tried
many different doctor od saodkins
without aucceaa, and my mother
brotirht rao tho Cutlrur Rwaedlaa,
lnsiatlnf that I trr them. I began to
Jfol better after th rst lth with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
tuUcura Ointment I continued with
ho 8oap and Ointment, and havo

taken four bottltg ct CuUur. lWlv-n- t,
and consider BBTnelf well. Any

pvaon hiring any cfoubt about l

ouro by tho Cutlcura Rem--
can writ to rov mAArrmm. tin.V

Altle ttoaa,

-,-
-4 nam

Bellevue, Mich."

C ECZBW
And All Othcrltxiilnf nd 5cly
Eruption, Car, by Cutlcura.
The agoniging itching and burning
too skm, as la eeiema; the fright-(u-lacaliag. gj 1 paohaaig; tha loos of

oalr and crusting of gcalp, aa In sc ailed
uead; all demand remedy of almost
uPThumw virtue to aueeossfullv

iw ,Ui thMn- - Th OuUcur Soap, .
lomv' 4 UM are aueh atanda
V'0Vfn l-- all doubi,

ria ".T"? obiMwi rati mm

Y
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BISHOP HAMILTON ON CITIES

Prelate of Methodist Church Point! Out

JTeeJ for Work.

GROWTH OF BUSINESS OF THE CHURCH

Oatafca Metkadlss VMos llwri Some
Instructive and Interesting; Facts

Concerning; the Extent of
Organisation's Efforts.

BIhop John W. Hamilton, D. D., LL.D.,
ot San Francisco, Cal., president of the
Nebraska annual conferences of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, spoke at the Han-sco- m

Park Methodist church Tuesday
evening on "The American Municipality."

Rev. John Randolph Smith opened the
meeting - of the Omaha Methodist
union with prayer and Charles doss as
hairmaa made a short address.- present-

ing Rev. S. VT. Jennings aa the first speaker.
Dr. Jennings said that he cherished the
thought Of the five year that he spent In
Omaha as pastor and presiding elder as
among the happiest of bis life. He Is now
engaged in looking after the division of
profits ef the book concerns run in con
nection with the Methodist church. These
profit! go to the support of the conferences.
The division this year was (10,000 par month.
which is a gain of 110,000 on the year over
last year.

Dr. John T. MeFarland, secretary of the
Sunday School union of New York, was
the next speaker, being put on the pro
gram In place of Rev. Robert Forbes, who
wgs unable to be present. He said: "The
Sunday schools of the Methodist churah
turn into the treasury of the missionary
societies over one-thir- d of the moneys thgt
they receive or over 1500,000 for last year.
The profits of the Sunday school periodicals
were pO.OOO of the $120,000 of which Brother
Jennings spoke. The Sunday school should
not be regarded aa a subordinate work in
tho church."

Breadth Dae to the West.
Bishop Hamilton said: "No more Impor-

tant meeting could be held this evening
than a meeting of the Methodist union of
this city. It is difficult to find people large
enough to distinguish the important move-
ments shaping the destlnlea of the race.
The extensive west has broadened me, has
broadened me much more than the narrow
confines of the New England states would
have permitted had I remained there.

"We are migrating people; Eden is far
behind us and where are Greece and Rome?
We know London and New York, but we
have yet to learn of San Francisco, the
coming city. The sons of New England are
making a new nation on the Tactile elope.

"The American cities rule the continent
today and are the makers of this republic.
The charge that these men who eome Into
a great city are eome to tarn the world
upside down Is true today. The large men
are not those whose names are on every
topgue or the men at the head of the gov-
ernment. The nation is made in spite ofthese men. The men of God are the realfrontiersmen who have Ud the onwardmarch of civilisation.

Assimilation f h. ,,,,,;One hundred years ago there were nowestern cities. Now the composition ofmost of these eitlee is made of those whocome In to nil the vacant bouses. Pne-thir- d
Of the population of this country (a made ofImmigrants. They came formerly from thenorth of Europe and from the British Islesbut now they come from the south andlately from Russia. One day recentlybrought In more foreigners to swell the pop-
ulation of this country tkan com pones thepopulation of ene-ha- U of ! cUUs of thiscontinent. The gathering of thi, cangtom- -
eraia masa or numanuy la aura to enter
into the process of assimilation which la
making tha American nation. The typical
American cltiien of the future will be g
composite of all aatkMis eensoildt.

. "The aiii ul LUm wkoln wrM Is rolled to-
gether In these great American cities and
the sights are appalling. Every form of vice
Known to the countries of the Old World 1

carried on in Amerloan cities, unrestrained.
The only cure of the cancer of the nation
la in the city. The ehureh can accomplish
this, and nothing Is working stronger to-
ward this end than the formation of Metho
dist unions in Ibo cities and the working u
unison Of gU (.he branches pf the s buroh."

Civil gnrvtee C haaeee.
The United Slsiea Civil Service eoaimH- -

si on announces the fallowing examinauung
to nil existing vacancies In the civil servlovi

September 'or tne position of fireman
ass Hi. la tfie departmental service, st

;0 per annum; age lluiil, A) to 46 yeais.
Applicants must be skilled as plumber, tin
ner or copper ana sheet Iron worker.

October For the puaUiua of skilled
Qualified a a pipe fluer, la the

tureau ot Biandard. iVpartiiteiit of Cum.
meree and labor, at ITM per annum. Ase

Llumt, kv years or over.
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THEIR HOBBIES

me?

-Drawing the Water.

IT THE PUT DOUSES.

"A Gtrl of the Streets" at tho Kragr.
A well known writer of thrillers once

said, referring to his own works, "You
oan't give It to m too raw." The man
who wrote "A Girl of the BtreeU,"
which opened at the Krug last night, cams
very near doing It, though. His piece is
certainly underdone, but Jf t is ever even
half-bake- d it will be a wonder, for none
of the modern thrillers equals it In posM-bi- ll

tie , Jt contains a little something for
everybody, and then some. Even the
players themselves seem beWlldsred at the
many climactic points attained, and the
most blase of watchers wonders with In-
creasing interest which of the startling
episodes Is to be the elhnal for the cur-
tain. The company works hard. In fact
It is Impossible that any member should
loaf when tue action about them all Is so
tumultuous. They must all work or be run
over by the Inexorable rush of events that
contribute to the progress of the play.
The result is a continual ovation from
thoee who like to be thrilled, mingled with
hearty laughter from those who like to
be amused. The play will be repeated at a
matinee this afternoon and again this even-
ing,' after which it will be on Its way,
spreading light and adding to the gaiety
of the "tall and uncut."

Malicious Miaenief
often done by Indigestion, is prevented and
cured by Electric Bitters. 60 cents; guaran-
teed. For sale by Sherman tt MoConnall
Drug Co.

NEBRASKA STATU FAIR,

Special Trains Yin tne Bnrllngtea
Route.

For the state fair at Uncoln, September
f to 8. Inclusive, the Burlington will run
special trains, leaving Omaha at t a. m.,
Tuesday, September 5, and Thursday, Sep-
tember 1, in addition to regular daily train
leaving at (:60 a. m. Tickets, 11.66 for the
round trip at City Ticket Office. 1502 Far-na- m

street, or Burlington station. Tenth
and Mason streets.

Announcements of the Theaters.
"Mrs. Tsmple'e Telegram." which wilt be-

gin an, engagement of three nights at the
Boyd thie evening, Is a merry faroe In three
sots. It tells the story of a man who was
kept away from home all night by being
caught In the Ferris wheel. He told his
Wife the truth and she refused to believe
him. He then told her a lie. and that set
the complications In motion and involved a
lot of people who were not otherwise con-
cerned. Ills wife sends a telegram. Inno-
cent enough, and this brings more trouble.
William Morris, Harry Connor and other
well known playere ere in the cast. The
engagement is for Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evening.

Bt. Pant, ana rtetnra
tltS

DULUTH, ASHLAND AND BATFJ.SLD
and return

raw
DEADWOOD AND LEAD

and return
tun

TORT WW MATES NOW
TO ALL POINTS EAST

via The North-Wester- n Line
City Offlcee 14)1-14- 0

Fernsm Street,

Annual Meetlnar Sovereign Grand

I. O. O. F, and Patriarchs Militant.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 11 to 21, 1908.

The Chleage Oreat Western railway will
soil round trip tickets to Philadelphia, Pa.,
eooount above occasion at only one fare,
plus 12. for the round trip. Tickets on
sale Sept. 11 1 and W. For further

apply to S. D. Parkhurst, Oea-er- ai

Agent. 1611 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.
When writing to advertisers mentis The

Mortality Statistics.
The following birth and deaths havebei repertl to the koard ef Health, dur.

TeaaV y'rOU' 'nAln' l
Births-El- las Holovtehlner.Sixteenth girl; W. L. Bbi. 2u5 Fierce

frfc lr1UfV J?hnSn- - ' 8ouh ThTr,;:
5'th- - Peterson. 2216 Charlesboy: William Baxter, rill GraceLevi. J12 North Thirteenth, boy. cUrie.Sa mist rom 2721 South nineteenth,

Deaths-Har- ris Moses. Omaha- - ,LuVl
Bml.h. Thlrty-foan- li and M.rad avenue'
U, Mrs. Hannah Chfton, South Omaha xTJoseph Dmiak. Fortieth and Popplettn
avenue el; Oeorge Orlando. LA North Ninth?

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMADA

City Conioil Attendi to i Lot of Eeallj
Important Bniinrst,

HPS FOR NEW FIRE HALL ARE REFERRED

'reCers Exeeed Contemplated Ea
peudltaree ana) Matter fe Referred

to the Finance Committee
to Kegtort On.

A large amount Of aocumulated business
was transacted by the city council last
flight. One of the features of the meet-
ing was the opening of bids for the con
struction of a brick fire department head
quarters at Twenty-fift- h and L streets.
Three bids were received and opened. The
bidders were: Johnson dc Soow, tlt.WO;
McDonald A Bock, IU.7&5, and Parks,
Johnson A Parks, flS.KM.

After the bids had been considered by
the council in committee of the whole,
Adkins made a motion that the bids be
referred to the flnanaee committee with
Instructions to report at the meeting next
Monday night. This was agreed to. in
speaking of his motion,' Adkins stated that
the bids nailed for more money than the
council contemplated spending on a fire
hall at this time. He thought that if
(he committee wae given a week to in
vestlgate that enough money to complete
the building could be provided.

Aa open sale of bonds for the grading
of Sixteenth street from Missouri avenue
to 'i street was held. These bonds are for
13,000 and were sold to Daniel Hannon at
rar and accrued interest. There wag only
one bid for these bonds. A partial esti-

mate for the grading of Sixteenth street
amounting to S1,W8, waa allowed Contractor
Hannon.

City Clerk Gillln was Instructed to notify
Contractors McOowan and Murphy that
the money for the curbing and paving of
Missouri avenue was on hand and to
direct these contractors to start to work
at once.

Permanent sidewalk were ordered laid on
the west side of Twenty-fourt- h street from
Q to Railroad avenue and on the east
side of Twenty-fourt- h street and RaUroad
avenue from Q street to the county line,

A petition to grade Twenty-thir- d street
from the city limits on the north to Mis-

souri avenue waa favorably reported on
and the report was adopted.

Permanent walks were aleo ordered laid
on the west side of Twenty-eight- h street
from R to Y street.

Property owners on Twenty-flrs- t street
between P and Q streets filed a re-

monstrance against being compelled to lay
permanent walks. The signers of the
petition asserted that the street Is not at
grade and that the laying of permanent
walks now will cause a hardship on the
property owners. The remonstrance was
referred to the street and alley commit-
tee. -

A large number of August etaima were
ordered paid.

Judges and Clerke of Election.
Judges and clerks of registration were ap-

pointed by the city council as follows:
First Ward First preelnct, judges, O. W.

Howe, William Hufsky, J. J. Breen; clerks,
F. J. Fitzslmmons, loule Lundln. Second
precinct .Judges, J. H. Smith, Jerry Flti-geral- d.

E. E. Darling; clerks, W. F. Bur-dic- k,

John Casey.
Second Ward First preclnrt. judges, JohnStranglen. J. L. fiarla, Charltja C. Carlen;

clrrks, Leo J. Hurt, James Krewk. Sec-
ond precinct, judges. Uurten Rioe, Frank
Bosanek, John Zalondek; clerks, J. M.
Tobias, J. J. Looney,

Third Ward First precinct. Judges, A,
McQuire, M. J. Callahan, Romrt Benson;
qieras. jnicnaei narretu ta. Hi tuda-ewav-

.

ward Hunlon, Oeorge Fyrnea; clerks,
Thome Foster, Ivor Thomas.

Fourth Ward Flrt precinct, judges, S.
A. Furgeson, Theodore Offerman, P. A.
Burke; clerks, Kanper Horwlch, William
Brown. Second precinct, Judges, Thomas
O. Irwin, William Murphy, Edward Brick-for- d'

fl'rk' Mti;i'at'1 Uossin. Charles San-Fift- h

Ward Flret precinct, judges, JohnElliott, Thomas O'Connor, L. B. Williams,
clerk, J. S. Gosney, Hoy Smith. Secondprecinct, judges, Patrick Brodcrlck, New-
ton Nelson, E. IC. Wells; clerks, Cornelius
O'Brien, William Telford.

Sixth Ward First precinct. Judges, D. J.Campbell Thomas Qeary, Peter Farrell;
clerks, Thomas O'Connor, M. Maberry, Sec-
ond precinct, judges, A. Delnney, JohnCushon, J. A. Hall; clerks, Solon Walker,W, H. Cressey.

There will be three registration days, Sep-
tember IS, October 7 and November i.

Fnnernl of Albert Jnna.
The funeral of Albert Jann will be held at

the late residence of the deceased, 2.403 K
street, at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. R.
L. Wheeler will officiate. Fraternal Order
of Eagles aerie No. 154 will have charge of
the funeral. The Eagles will meet at the
hall. Twenty-sixt- h and N street, at 1 p. m.
and attend In a body. Interment I to be
at Laurel Hill cemetery. The deceased had
been ailing for about ten days and heart
failure Is given as the cause of death.

Surveyors Running Lines.
A party of Union PacMo surveyors

started to work Tuesday at the Summit to
run a line to Elkhorn. The rain put a stop
to the work about noon, but the party will
return to South Omaha aa soon as the
weather clears. By btilldlng this line the
loop around by Millard will not be used
eo much and the distance from South
Omaha to Fremont will be shortened by
about ten miles. This proposed cutoff Is
only one of a number of. Improvements the
ITnlon Pacific company contemplates mak-
ing In South Omaha and vicinity.

oath Ontuha In Dnrkness.
For a time last evening the electric street

lights and the incandescent lights were out,
leaving portion of the city In tolal dark-
ness. Stores that use electric light exolu-elvel- y

closed early. For a "time It looked as
If the city council would be compelled to
adjourn on account of there being no light
In the council chamber. It was after g
o'clock when (be street lights and the in-

candescent Jamps In the business portion
of the city were in operation. Lack of light
made things decidedly unpleasant at thacity Jail and in office buildings. From the
residence districts there waa an awful bowl
and lamps and candles were brought into
requisition Jn a great many homes. No one
In South Omaha seemed to be able to learq
whet the trouble wae.

Magle City Goasl.
Gordon Wilcox. Twenty-flrs- t and Jstreets, reports Uls birth of a son.
Mlns Edith Dennis, Twentieth and IStreets, Is reported to be guile sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Keogh of Ft. Wayne, Indare visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry r.

y

A. H- I'pton of Olllette. Wyo.. wsfc inSouth Omaha Tuesday with three can offine sheep.
Hit Nellie Skinner of Oord.ni. Nbis visiting Miss Nan Buker. 26j gouth Thlr-tiot- n

street.
A bad washout I reported at the eastend of the Burlington viaduct at Thirty,

second and L streets.
Mrs. B. R. Hathaway, 630 North Twen-

tieth street, has gone to Marble Rock. Ia ,
for a few wet-as- ' visit.

Chief of Folic John Brlggs returnedytsterdiy from Wood lake, where ne spent
few deye shooting chickens.

Pwbllo school janitors have commencedto get the buildings in shape for the open-
ing of the schools next Monday.

Rev. D. K. Tlndarl conducted the funeralservice of William Ullyen at the Breeeundertaking room Tuesday afternoon.
VT. r. Adkins. P. J. Martin and D. A.Fearse returned yesterday from Onawa,la., where they spent a week fishing.
Mrs. C. E. Scare. Twenty-sixt- h and Rstreets, will entertain the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the Prenbyterlan church this even-ing.
W. P. MoDeavltt. chief clerk of the Jointtar inaeruon bureau here leaves tndavfor a thiee weeks' visit with relatives Inthe easu While away Mr. McD.aviit will

A Rattling Good
11 F

iff

be married to ons of th Quaker Clty"S
(air daughters. t

Mrs. Denna AUbery left last nle-h- t for
her home at St. Ixu, after vMtinr for

couple of months with friend her and
at Blair.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Whelon
will be held at St. Agnes' church at :S0
o'clock this morning. Interment at the
German cemetery.

The supply committee of the Board of
Education has ordered nearly 200 new
school seats for the additional rooms to
the school building.

A card party and dance will be given by
Mayflower hive. No. 39, Ladles of the Msc-eabe-

this evening at Maccabee hail.
Thirty-eight- h and U streets.

The Baptist church will hold meetlntrs
In a tent at Twenty-fift- h and L streets
every evening this week et 8 p. m. The
pastor, liev. George Van Winkle, will
preach.

On Thursday afternoon at 10 o'clock fun-
eral service will be held for August Eberl
at the family residence, 170 North Twenty-eecnn- d

street. Burial will be at Laurel
Hill cemetery.

On account of the Royal Achntes picnic
at Krug park Thursday afternoon a spe-

cial meeting will be held Thursday after-
noon at II p. m. Instead of 8 p. m. as
originally announced.

Mrs. F. A. Annew has returned from a
elx weeks' visit with relatives et Chi-
cago and Dnnvllle, III. While awav Mrs.
Agnew studied china painting under a
celebrated Chicago artist.

DICK SICK BORROWS A RIG

Colored Soda Fouutala Attendant
Stnrte a Commotion Through

Ills Hnsle.

The manager of the Hanscom Park phar-
macy. Twenty-nint- h and Woolworth ave-
nue, found himself In a peculiar predica
ment last night about 8 o'clock when Frank
Kurdman of South Omaha came into the
store and demanded that the proprietor of
the drug store surrender a horse and buggy
which he claimed had been stolen from In
front of the place by one of the employes.
Kurdman eame up from South Omaha yes-
terday evening to pay a visit to some
friends In the Hanscom park neighbor-hoo- d,

and hired a rig from an Omaha
liveryman, tying the horse In front of the
drug store while he paid his visit.

Dick Sick, the colored boy who tends
the soda fountain In the drug store, ran
short of one of the very necessary In-

gredients for making the warm drlnka
for which he had many calls and, seeing the
horse and buggy, thought that It would
be no gfeat offense to borrow It for a short
time while he ran downtown for the neces-
sary supplies. While he wss gone the
owner of the horse and buggy returned and
found hie riding paraphernalia eadly missi-

ng:.
In the drug store no one knew of Slck's

escapade and all were at a loss to know
Just where they stood. Kurdman tele-
phoned his troubles to the police station
and Captain Mostyn was about to dispatch
Officer' Dan Baldwin to the scene to get
the stolen rig when another message was
received saying that the missing buggy had
been returned.

"Ah didn't mean to steal the horse that
belonged to you at all," said Sick, "Ah
was Just In a hurry." Kurdmsn wa will-
ing to accept this apology, but Sick didn't
know how close he came to being ar-

rested.

ELBOURN TO CERTIFY VOTERS

City Clerk Will Try to Straighten Ont
One of the Dodge Law's

Kinks.

City Clerk Elbourn hae decided to take
a bold stand and try to reconcile the Dod
primary law provisions regarding; registra-
tion of voters with common sense a far
aa It I within Ma power, by Interpreting
the law In Its broadest light,

"Beginning Wednesday," said the clerk.
"I shall Issue cerMflcates of removal to
voter from one precinct to another as haa
been done In past years to voters who have
moved from one precinct to another since
the last registration. Otherwise they will
be deprived of the right to participate In
the primary election, I shall issue affida
vits of registration to all residents who
have come to Omaha since the Inst regis-
tration and who wish to vote st the pri-
maries, and the same to men who have
become of age since the last election. Of
course new residents must have lived the
legal time In the state, county and precinct.
These end the first voters will be allowed
to state their party affiliation and this will
entitle them to a primary vote If my auth-
ority extends that far.

"The Issuing af certificates and affidavits
will he continued up to Saturday night at
10 o'clock.

"I am taking this stand of my own voli-
tion and because I think It Is proper and
Just and fully warranted by the conditions.
Serious deficiencies. In these respects exist
In the Dodge law which must be corrected
somehow."

SHELBY COl'KTY FAIR.

Harlan, lows, Sept. lk-l- s, lflOfl.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell round trip tickets to Harlan at only
one fare plus one-thir- d for the round trip.
i tenets on sale September Ilth to Uth. For
further Information apply to S. D. Park-hu-

General Agent, 161t Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Herri B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. ISt
Crates Keep Flaee Secret,

Aeeletant City Engineer Craig and family
have disappeared and no one knewe wherethey are. Mr. Craig secured a ten daye
vacation from the council last week, dat-
ing frpm September 1. He left the cityStating that he would not tell aayone wherehe Intended to rest and fish and do nothing
else except to eat and sleep. Cp to thi
time the secret hae been well kept.

i i

Chaavce
To Buy Boys' School Suits.

Worth a Great Deal More Than the Price
Indicates.

we . MADE FROM MILL REMNANTS , V
A certain woolen mills that makes the kind of woolens that

are best suited to the requirements of Boys' School suits let us
have & few hundred remnants, in lengths just about right for 6
to 12 boys' suits These short pieces we sent to a first-clas- s tai-
loring house to be made for us into double breasted and Norfolk
suits They '11 be sold at the low . C
price of.,., , ....4 t. ,,iassass,

J BRIGHTEST LIGHT LEAST CURRENT If
I ft SOLD IN OMAHA BY

V WESTERII ELECTRICAL COMPANY CI
it TELEPHONE 4S. 1212 FARNAM STREET f
Pi PEALEJtS IM ELECTRICAL SUPPLIKS M,

WORRALL IN FEDERAL COURT

Trait "Buster" Trinifers His Bnit Against
Nibruka Griin Dealers' Association.

HEARING IS SET FOR EARLY DATE

Jadge Cnrlnnd Will Hear the Case
as Jde Manner Bears Family

Relation to On of Do
fendnnte. .

The esse of the tVorrall drain Company
against the Omaha Elevator Company et
al, waa filed m the United Statea circuit
court Tuesday morning on a transcript
from the district court of Washington
county, Nebraska, the plaintiffs asking
damagea la the sum of $128,400 and costs
of suit.

The defendant named in the case are:
The Oman JClevator company, Transmls-issipp- i

Grain company, Vpdlk Grain com
pany, Nebraska-Iow- a Grain company,
Westbrook-Qlbbon- e Grain company, Crow-el- l

Lumber and Grain company,
Co., Nebraska Elevator

company. Central Granaries company,
Hayes-Earne- s Elevator oompsny, Ewart-Wllklns-

Grain company, Duff Grain
company, William H. Ferguson, Evens
Grain ' company, Reuben B. Schneider,
Edward Porter Feck, Home O, Miller,
August H. Bewsher, Nelson B. Updike,
Frank S. Cowglll, Floyd J. Campbell. Ed-

ward 8. Westbrooke, Christopher C, Crow-el- l,

Jr., Ray Nye, Frank Fowler. T. E.
Coe, W. E. Morley, Frank levering, Ed-

ward Slater, George H. Hayes, Ernest
Ames, Stephen Ewart, Rlehard Wilklneon.
Nathan A. Duff, John T. Evans, Oiflord
J. Rallsback, W. B. Balnning and E. N.
Mitchell.

Case Simply Transferred.
The petition, which Is the same used In

the suit when first brought In the state
courts, states In effect that there are 1,260

elevators controlled by the association in
the United Statee, which association claim
to be the regular grain dealers of Nebraska.
Only about fifty station exist In Nebraska
where grain Is handled and bought by par-tle- a

known aa "independent dealer" and
who are characterised by the association aa
"scoop shovel" stations, "farmers' elev-
ator," and are denominated by the associa-
tion as "lrregulnr." There are 414 elevators
In the state of Nebraska controlled by the
association.

The petition goea on to repeat the same
charges of discrimination a were recited
In the state court' action.

The hearing will come up before Judge
Carland at an early date, but which Is not
yet fixed, a Judge Carland is at present
attending the sitting of the United Statea
circuit court of appeals at Cheyenne. Judge
Monger prefer not to hear the case, as he
Is related to Fowler of the

company.

RAIN GENERAL IN NEBRASKA

Shower Falls All Over This State and
Law Temperntnre Prevails

Over Some Seetlons.

A drlsillng rain set In throughout this
locality about 7 o'clock Tuesday morning,
with the prospect of Indefinite continuance.
The rain la general all over tha state and
particularly through the eastern portion.
The eame general condition prevails In
Kansas.

A cooler condition prevails In the west,
with a temperature of 44 reported st Den-ve- r,

which will be discouraging to Orand
Army demonstrations there and Is likely
to prove very uncomfortable to those who
went from here unprovided with eold
weather wraps.

12.BO TO ST, TAIL A MINNEAPOLIS

Ana Ketnra Via Chicago Oreat West-er- a
Railway.

fcHU, to Duluth, Superior and Ashland.
Ticket on saje till September toth. Final
return limit October tlst. For further

apply to S. D. Parkhurst, General
Agent, 1S1J Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

We wish to thank our many friends andneighbors, also the boys of the Omaha Na-
tional bank, for their beautiful floral offer,
lnga and their sympathy and kindness dur-iry-g

the Ulneae and death of our wife andmother.
JOHN C. TAYLOR.
WALTER W. TAYLOR.
FORREST C, TAYLOR.

Woman's Rib Broken. .

As the result of an unprovoked assaultby a stranger. Cora Lyons, North Thlr.teentn street. Is now confined to her roomwith a broken rib. She was sitting outon the steps in front of her home lastevening, and. being imrtly under shelter ofa small porch, only caught a small portionof the downpour of ram. An unidentifiedcm '"DS Thirteenth street andasked the woman why she didn't get In outof tne rain. On being Informed that shedid not consider it any cf his business, thestranger gave her a kick in the aide andmade hie escape down Capitol avenue. Thewoman was so badly Injured that PoliceSurgeon Cox's services were required. Hereports that the woman Is suffering from abroken rib.

wa" eno from Drowning. ,

Mra Louie gchwer of Albright had anarrow asvape from drownln Mondayevening while attending the Labor day
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JOHN POWER
Candidate for renomination

as eheriff at the hands of th

democratic party. Primaries,

September 19. 1905.

DR.
IYIcGREW

SPECIALIST
Diseases of

Men Only
10 Tears' Experience.
20 Tears In Omaha.
Varicocele. Stricture,
Blood Poison. Weak
liesa. Book free.
Box 70s. Office. r fl.
ltih St.. Omaha. Neb,

exercises at Courtland beach. Mrs. Schwer
was alone In a boat on the lake when hrattention was attracted to the rising of the
balloon. She stood up in the boat and
tha sudden Jerk threw It to one side, com-
pletely upsetting It and throwing the oo
cupant Into the luke In fully six feet of
water. G. A. Dolan of Thirty-fourt- h and
Hamilton streets was standing nearby and
Saw the accident and swam out Into the
lake and brought Mrs. Schwer back to
land In an unconscious condition. The
usual methods to revive the woman were
Used and she was taken to her home.

REJECTED LOVER IS HELD

Man Whose Alleged Forgery Wae Re-

vealed by Sweetheart Bound
Over for Trial.

When the case of forgery against George
Edwards was called for trial in polios
court Tuesday morning the prisoner waived
preliminary examination and waa bound
over to the district court In the sum of
IftOS. Edwards Is charged with obtaining
$50 from the City Savings bank, the money
belonging to A. H. Hoffman, It la alleged,
Edwards was turned up to the detectives
by Miss Rose Hoffman, his former sweet
heart and later of A. H. Hoffman.

Special Snnday Bale to Great West,
ra Park,. Manning, Iowa.

Only one fare for the round trip. Ticket
on sale every Sunday to and . Including
Sunday, September 17. For further nfor
metion apply t9 S. D. Parkhurst, general
agent, 161 a Farnam street, Omaha, Nab.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Bouetera.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage lloen. havebeen Issued:
Name and Residence. AgIvuls K. Harrison, South Omaha.

Babe Morrison, South Omaha :::: fi
Henry II. Herd. Omaha

Roach, Laurel, Neb fco"Josephine South Omaha ,. aRiley, South Omaha
8-- wedding rings. Ed holm. Jeweler.

LOCAL BREVITlTs.

JTU",JC1 ntertalnment for the benefit
?Jl!!L.?h.urch W'I' In the McCaborhurch. Fortieth and FarnamStreets, Wednesday evening, September f.

w


